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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
i I
REMEMBER THIS
If you work for a man, in Heaven's name, WORK
for him. If he pays you wages which suoDly
you bread and butter, work for him; soeak well
4
of him; stand by him and stand by the , !
1
institution he represents. If nut to a pi^nch,
I
an ounce of loyalty is worth a nound of
cleverness. If you must vilify, condemn and
eternally disparage - resign your position,
and when you are outside, damn to your heart's
content, but as long as you are a part of the
Institution do not condemn it. If you do that,
you are loosening the tendrils that are holding
you to the Institution, and at the first high
wind that comes along, you will be uprooted
and blown away, and probably will never know
the reason why.
by Elbert Hubbard
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PITRPOSE
The Purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of women in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make than
efficient, more considerate and more cooperative
toward their work, their employer, and their
employer's customers, thereby increasing their
earning ability, success and happiness.
PREZ SEZ
THE SUMMER HEAT IS ONI July is here,
but the heat cannot get us down. Boss Night
is history. May I take this opportunity to
THANK each of you for making it the biggest
and best ever.
It is time to begin planning for our
Fall Hand of Friendship Tea of Enrollment
Party, Elizabeth Wilson is Fall Tea Chair
man, Becky Morehead is Co-Chairman. At our
dinner meeting they will present their plans
and you will receive your pink Hand-of Friend
ship forms. PLEASE fill these with your pros
pects and return to Iva as soon as possible.
DO NOT CALL Iva and give her prospects over
the phone, it is unfair to her and to your
self. It is from the pink form that a record
is maintained of who gets credit for sponsor
ing a member. So please let*s do it in a
business manner. We are business women*.
Welcome to our new members: Clara Holmes,
Sarah Etherredge, Mildred Edwards, and Lois
Douglas.
Congratulations to Joann Rudolph, our
Anniversary chairman for a job well done. The
Honors of the day went to Cindy Browning, Anna
Sue Jackson, Joyce Tabor, Becky Morehead, Ann
Bays, Bobbie Cardwell, Jean Fulkerson, Gladys
Walker, Elizabeth Wilson, and Pat Glasscock
for one year perfect attendance. Jill Gentry
received the two year perfect attendance charm,
Brenda Williams, seven years, Florence Perkins,
nine years, and Lucille Walton, eleven years.
The Chapter Merit Award, given each year to
that member who has done more than anyone else
for the Chapter as a whole, went to Lucille
Walton, Contact Chairman—who really makes
our Chapter activities click because of her
devoted service to reaching each and every
member for any and every purpose concerning
chapter activities.
Pat Glasscock
APPRECIATION NOTES RECEIVED FOR POSR NIGHT
Ruth McKamey, National First Vice President
Peggy Flannagan, Past National President
Sue Sham, President, Pacesetters Chanter,
Past Southeastern District vice President
Betty Krenzer, National Woman of the Year
Katie Lovelace, President, Scenic South Chapter
Gay Seyer, Heart of Dixie Chapter
Florence Barrett
Juanita Wimsatt, Top Ten Women of the Year
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
PROGRAM JULY 27, 1971
SOCIAL HOUR 6:30 to 7:00 P.M.
INVOCATION Member
DINNER 7:00 P.M.
GUEST SPEAKER
INTRODUCTION BRENDA WILLIAMS
SPEAKER DR. CARL CHELK
Director of Community College of Western
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER IMOGENS GRAVES
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION Member
BIRTHDAY CARNATIONS
Becky Morehead
Cindy Browning
July 19
July 30
Kxac-OFF BREAKFAST
Wednesday, June 16th, at 7:00 A.M., Mrs.
Tva Miller, Chairman, i^elcoined twenty-five
members and guests to breakfast at Holidav Tnn.
The event was Klck-Off for AB**^A WeeV in cele
bration of the Seventh Anniversiry of the Ken
tucky Colonel Chapter. Jean Fiilkerson aave the
Invocation and a delicious breakfast was en
joyed by all. Tva introduced the quests of
the hour; Mayor R.D. Graham, Judne Pasil
Griffin, and Mr. Harold Huffman. Florence
Perkins reminded all of Boss Nirjht, Saturday
evening. Maxine Strickland gave the Coffee
plans for Saturday morning, Bosse?? nresent
were: Mr. Grover Holderfield, Boss of the
Year, Holderfield ^ Pinkerton; Mr. Thalacker,
Detrex; and Mr. Henry Carlisle, Electric Plant
Board.
Judge Basil Griffin present a Proclamation
to the Chapter, proclaiming the week of June
16th to 22nd, 1971, as ABWA Week in the County
of Warren. We adjourned to our respecti^'e jobs
wearing our lapel tags biearing the following:
ABWA WEEK--ASK ME ABOUT TT.', which were pre
pared by Joann Rudolph, Anniversary Chairman.
SOUVENIR PROGRAM SALES
NET SALES $1,403.50
EXPENSES
Printing $275.63
Stamns & Misc. 9.49 2fi5.12
NET PROFIT $l,llft.3R
COFFEE
Saturday, June 19, 1971, Dero Downing
Center, Executive Room was scene of a Coffee
in honor of Florence Barrett from 9:00 A.M.
to ]0:00 A.M. Maxine Strickland, Chairman
and Brenda Williams, Co-chairman set up the
room to display the painting Maxine had pre-,
pared of a surrey driven by a Kentucky
Colonel and the passenger was the Grand
Dutchess of ABWA, Florence Barrett. Western"
Kentucky University provided us with coffee
and donuts for the hours in which chapter
members and guests enjoyed fellowship and
following a tour of the campus.
Mayor R. D. Graham was present and
presented a Proclamation to Florence Barrett,
proclaiming the week of June 16th to 22nd
as ARWA Week in Bowling Green and Saturday,
June 19th as Florence Barrett Day. Mr.
Herbert Smith, President of the Chamber of
Commerce, presented Certificates of visits
to Bowling Green to Florence Barrett and
Peggy Flannagan. Mayor Graham also presented
the Keys to the City to Florence Barrett.
Mr, David Mefford brought greetings from "
President Dero Downing of Western Kentucky
University. Mrs. Virginia Devries of Western^
was also present, as was Dr. N.Z. Kafoglis.
ABWA members from Alabama, Louisville Derby
and Pacesetters Chapters were present.
ROSS NIGHT - 1Q71
(Condensed from Minutes Recorded by Joyce Tabor)
OITR KENTTTCKY was the theme of the einhth
annual Ross Niqht celebration of the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter on June 10, 1071 at Ramada Tnn.
The theme was illustrated with table decorations
which denoted numerous thinas for which OUR
KENTUCKY is known, along with background oroan
music as well as songs and dances. Also many
members carried out the theme by dressing as
Kentucky Relies. One hundred thirtv four neonle
were present.
The banquet was kicked off with a Social
Hour beginning at 6:30 P.M. The hosnitality
table was co^'ered with a yellow cloth with an
overlay of black net and featured a beautiful
flower arrangement created by Tva Miller.
Florence Perkins, Chairman of the event,
presided. The Invocation was given by Jean
Fulkerson, Past Southeastern District Vice Pres
ident. Joyce Tabor, Corresponding Secretary,
led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Mrs. Perkins introduced the head table,
auxilliary table, past, Rosses of the Year and
others. We were fortunate in having renresenta-
tives from 16 sister chapters, representing
eight states.
The Toastmistress for the night's activi
ties was Mary Frances Rro'"n, Chairman of Edu
cation Projects, Pat Glasscock, T>resident,
gave the Welcome, The. Employer's Response was
given by Grover Holderfield, 1970 Ross of the
Year.
Reeky Morehead, Treasurer, gave the ARWA
Local H5story and Creed, Each boss was given
a copy of this creed.
Ross of the Year, selected earlier and
kept secret until Ross Night was Mr, Willard
Perkins, Manager of Detrex Cafeteria,
Mr. Perkins is the employer and husband
of Mrs. Florence Perkins. Miss Barbara Farley,
Boss Night Co-Chairman, read the letter of nom
ination and presented the plaque to Mr. Perkins.
Mrs. Ruth McKamey, National First Vice
President gave the National History of APWA.
Mrs. Ann Bays, 1970 Woman of the Year,
gave the vocational talk. She is Welcome
Wagon Hostess in Bowling Green.
The speaker for the evening was Mrs. ,
Florence Barrett, National Co-ordinator and
Editor of Women in Business. Mrs. Barrett's
topic was "The Girl in the Gray Flannel Skirt'^\
Mrs. Barrett spoke on fallacies of women in
business. She stated that the early pioneer
women were the beginning of wcmen in business.
She said women should always strive to keen
themselves prepared to meet the challenge of
these progressive times. Mrs Barrett also
brought congratulations to our chapter from Mr.
H. A. Bufton.
Pat Glasscock, President, presented Mrs.
Barrett with a Kentucky Colonel Commission from
Governor Louie B. Nunn. Florence Perkins ore-
sented Mrs. Barrett with a silver mint julep
cup.
Florence presented gifts to her two co-
chairman, Brenda and Barbara, as well as to
the chairman of all committees for Boss Night, r
Florence was then presented with a gift for
her hard work on this event. ^
The Benediction was read by Mrs. Iva
Miller, Immediate Past President,
My sincere thanks to my Co-Chairmen,
Barbara F. and Brenda W. and all other Com-
mitteemen for a very successful Boss Night.
Florence Perkins.
Chairman, 1971 Boss Night
Ot)R NEW members in MTNIATTtre
LOIS DOUGLAS is bookkeeper at Bill Miller's
Used Cars. She and her son, Ricky, reside
at 1233 Durbin Drive. Lois vas born October
12th, Her hobbies are bowling, swimming, and
fishing. Her favorite color is blue and her
favorite food is seafood. Lois was snonsored
by Dotty Marx
MILDRED EDWARDS is owner and onerator of the
Prissy Hen, Inc. She and her husband, John,
reside at 3R6 Cedar Ridge Road, They have
three children: Jerry 22, John III 20, and
Jo 19. Mildred was born August 27. Her
hobby is bridge, her favorite color is green
and her favorite food is EVERYTHING.' Mildred
was sponsored by Iva Miller.
SARAH ETHERREDGE is emDloyed by Etherredqe
Piano and Organ Company. She, her husband,
Cecil (who also hanpens to be her "boss")
and two children, Clayton 4, and Ginaer 3,
reside at 921 Magnolia. Sarah was born June
11. Her hobby is bridge, her favorite color
is red, and her favorite food is seafood.
Sarah was sponsored by Shirley Martin.
CLARA HOLMES is employed by Center of In
surance, Inc. She resides at 1510 Cabell
Drive, Ant. 3. Clara was born December 30.
Her hobby is reading, her favorite color is
pink, and her favorite food is spaghetti.
Clara was sponsored by Gladys Walker.
WELCOME
MINUTES OF THE JUNE 22, 1971 MEETING OF THE
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER, ARWA
The meeting, called to order by President
Pat Glasscock, was held at the Midtovn Holiday
Inn with thirty members and five guests present
The invocation was given by Joyce Tabor and the
Pledge of Allegiance was led by Brenda Williams
Guests in attendance were: Mildred Edwards,
owner of Prissy Hen, Inc.; Sarah Etherredge,
Etherredge Piano & Organ Co.; Clara Holmes,
Center of Insurance; Lois Douglas, bookkeeper
at Bill Miller*s Used Cars; Virginia Devries,
Western Kentucky University.
As June was our Anniversary month, Joann
Rudolph, chairman, furnished our program with
the theme "You've Come a Long Way Baby". Jean
Fulkerson explained how she organized the Chap
ter in the spring of 1964 after she vas given
the opportunity by National Headquarters to
organize a new chapter. Jean read the charter
of the chapter and reviewed the By-Laws. She
had on display some of the publicity the chap
ter received during this process. Jean also
recognized the charter members present. Mary
Frances Brown, Educational Projects chairman
reviewed the scholarships our chapter has
sponsored; locally -- $2,169.00; National
Grants -- $1,615,00; National Loans -- $740.00;
for a grand total of $4,524.00. Pat Glasscock,
President introduced the chapter members who
had served as officers. Members who received
perfect attendance awards were recognized.
Merit Award presented by the President was
awarded to Lucille Walton, Contact Chairman.
Jill Gentry our 1971 Woman of the Year was
presented the trophy by the President. Iva
Miller was presented a gift for her chairman
ship of the ABWA Week Kick-Off Breakfast.
Josnn T^udolnh received a plaque for being the
official Chanter Toastmistress,
Neva Watt, payroll clerlr for Electric T'lant
Board, gave the vocational talk. Neva explain
ed her duties as payroll clerk and other gen
eral office work and informed the members of
a new payment procedure used by some residents
of our town called check-a-matic.
The minutes of the May meeting were read
and approved. Congratulatory notes were read
from Mr, Bufton; Marilyn R. Tucker, National
President; Ruth McKamey, National First ^M'ce-
President; and Daisey D, Connelly, South East
ern District Vice ^^resident. A thank-vou note
v.'as read from Joann Rtidolph.
Changes in names and addresses were as
follows; Carolyn Moore*s name as been changed
to Carolyn Dallas, Jill Gentry's new address
is 3479 Lake Street, Apt. 202, Falls Church,
Virginia, 22041. Una Mayhew is now employed
at Warren County Realty.
TPEASTTRER'S REPORT:
On hand last report $1,600.27
Amount received ' 1,163.30
Di sbursement s 1 517,75
Remainder $1,048.40
Reports of Standing Committees: Program,
unconfirmed; Scrapbook, none; Bulletin, material
is needed by July 10; Empl ovment-Honc?i no-Trans-
portation, none; Social, Joann Rudolph thanked
each one of her committee members for their
efforts put forth at Boss Night; Ways and Means
total ads sold for Boss Night programs was
$1,381.50. A full report win be disclosed
at the Julv meeting; Publicity, an interview
with Florence Barrett was on WKCT Radio Station.
Membership, Xva Miller reported that four mem
bers would be installed at the meeting and also
reviewed the membership promotion put out by
National Headquarters toward the Hawaiian trip;
Banquet, hostesses for July are Estel!le Hollo-
way and Sue Short; Educational Project, Mary
Frances Brown announced that four applications
for scholarships would be reviewed at the July
meeting.
Reports of Special Committees: Boss Night
co-chairman reported in behalf of Florence
Perkins, chairman, on the great success of our
annual event. Brenda Williams noted some of
the comments heard concerning our successful
Boss Night. Ditty Bag chairman, Gladys Walker
advised we would fill twenty-five ditty bags.
Minutes of the Executive Board meeting were
read and approved.
No unfinished business.
Following the adjournment of the meeting
by Pat Glasscock, President, four new members
were installed. They were; Lois Douglas,
Clara Holmes, Sarah Etherredge, and Mildred
Edwards, Following the installation, all
joined hands forming a circle around the birth
day cake while Cindy Browning read the ABWA
Creed. The Benediction was given by Elizabeth
Wilson.
Anna Sxie Jackson
Recording Secretary
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INVOCATION
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour,
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-fille,d
eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and tt^us
To know each other as Thou knowest us.
Amen
BENEDICTION
O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days.
Be with us as we go our separate ways.
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift
and bless.
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always--«every day,
Translated into living this we pray.
Amen
